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Socialization program
Camps

Support fund for children who 
have lost one or both parents due 
to Russia's war in Ukraine



The need for camps

Camps create an 
environment where 
children can feel part of a 
community where 
everyone understands 
and shares their 
experiences. They get the 
opportunity to build 
strong friendships that 
help reduce the feelings 
of isolation and loneliness 
that often accompany the 
loss of loved ones.

Friendly Environment

Camp trips provide a 
unique opportunity for 
children to experience 
temporary relief from 
the daily stress and pain 
of loss. Separation from 
the usual environment 
allows them to 
experience an emotional 
reset, provides new 
strength for further life 
and education.

Emotional Recovery

In camps, children develop 
independence and 
responsibility, learn to plan 
and organize their time. They 
participate in team activities, 
which promotes the ability to 
interact with others and 
develops leadership qualities. 
These skills will become the 
basis for their future, help 
them adapt to new situations 
and prepare them for adult 
life.

Maturity and Social 
Adaptation

New Adventures and 
Activities

Camp activities 
planned for every day 
fill children's lives with 
new experiences, 
competitions and 
creative tasks. This 
stimulates their 
development, teaches 
them new skills, 
encourages 
self-expression and 
self-discovery.



Psychological 
Rehabilitation Camps

The New York Times visited one of 
our rehabilitation camps in 2023 
and shot a story about its work.

These camps are more than just a vacation, they offer a 
balance between fun and therapeutic activities that together 
contribute to the child's holistic recovery. Children learn to 
cope with fear and loss, find support among their peers, and 
learn to look to the future with optimism.

During the existence of the program, these camps have 
proven to be one of the most effective tools for overcoming 
trauma. No child should have to live in the realities of war. Our 
wards have experienced the loss of their dearest people and 
we provide them with recovery and reboot.

https://www.nytimes.com/2023/07/18/opinion/ukraine-russia-war-children.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/07/18/opinion/ukraine-russia-war-children.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/07/18/opinion/ukraine-russia-war-children.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7l-98HVKzJQ


The cost of one shift
for 1 child - 686 USD

Psychological rehabilitation camp in the Carpathians. 1 shift of the camp is 
designed for 12 days and includes 60 shift participants: 30 guardians and 
30 children. The joint rehabilitation programs of this camp provides a 
unique opportunity for both groups to walk the path of recovery together.

The cost of one shift
for 1 child - 730 USD

“Wonder camp”

“Ya Da Vinchi”

A camp for children, where for 12 days they have the opportunity to 
receive qualified help in group and individual therapy, find new friends, 
open up to the world, and regain their childhood.

Providers

https://www.instagram.com/ahead_fund/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/308202973072476
https://www.instagram.com/ahead_fund/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/308202973072476


The cost of one shift
for 1 child - 543 USD

This camp supports children and teenagers who have been affected by 
war. It provides physical and emotional recovery, social integration and 
educational development of children. One shift lasts 8 days.

“Fun Camp”

Our foundation pays close attention to the programs of each camp, 
and sometimes adjusts the program, adding psychological or 

developmental activities, depending on the needs of the children.
At least 30 children are needed to start a shift.

Providers

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1F3BRPpll2yp_6CqLAQhIXuPS7msdrVCw
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1F3BRPpll2yp_6CqLAQhIXuPS7msdrVCw


Recreational camps

We made a video about our first 
recreational camp of 2024.
You can view it by clicking:

Through sports, creative workshops, excursions and games, 
children acquire new skills, learn to interact in a group and 
show their leadership qualities. Recreational camps are not 
just a place of rest, but a space where every child can feel part 
of a big friendly family, find new friends and gain strength for 
new achievements.

Recreational camps create an environment for relaxation and 
fun, giving children valuable experience of communication 
and teamwork. Away from everyday worries, children can 
immerse themselves in activities that promote their physical 
and emotional development.

https://www.instagram.com/reel/C3X0rgdNqJb/?igsh=MTc4MmM1YmI2Ng%3D%3D


Providers

The cost of one shift
for 1 child - 485 USD

The camp is located in the city of Irshava in the foothills of the 
Carpathians. Participants of the 10-day camp will immerse themselves in 
an atmosphere of fun, new experiences and active recreation.

The cost of one shift
for 1 child - 591 USD

“Panama camp”

“Illara Camp”

Sunny Beach is the largest sea resort in eastern Bulgaria. Located near a 
bay in the Black Sea with a beach where children can rest for 9 days.

https://starcamp.com.ua/panama-camp/
https://starcamp.com.ua/panama-camp/
https://camp.illara.com.ua/
https://camp.illara.com.ua/
https://camp.illara.com.ua/
https://camp.illara.com.ua/


Educational camps

We invite you to learn about the successes
of our summer programming camp.
You can view the post by clicking:

Through game methods, interactive activities and practical 
tasks, children improve their knowledge, develop critical 
thinking, creativity and communication skills. These camps 
help children feel confident in their abilities and get motivated 
for further learning and self-development.

Educational camps open the world of knowledge and new 
skills to children in an informal and exciting way. They are 
designed to combine recreation with learning, allowing 
children to immerse themselves in the study of foreign 
languages, programming and other academic disciplines.

https://www.instagram.com/p/CwDMa7BNZTD/?igsh=MTc4MmM1YmI2Ng%3D%3D&img_index=1


The cost of one shift
for 1 child - 231 USD

TutorCamp is a week of immersion in a fully English-speaking 
environment, where there are every opportunity to overcome the 
language barrier and improve your speaking skills. The shift lasts 7 days.

The cost of one shift
for 1 child - 568 USD

“Civilization”

“Tutor Camp”

The English Camp takes place in the format of a continuous quest-legend 
- for greater interest of children and deeper immersion in the 
English-speaking environment. The camp is surrounded by dense 
Carpathian forests. One shift lasts 10 days.

Providers

https://civilization.supercamp.com.ua/summer/land?gclid=Cj0KCQiAoKeuBhCoARIsAB4WxtcMuxxnrYlLvb8vSbz_3fbSXtT7ewKtV6uxcJ1CdKrCPYeK-bS_CGIaAtO_EALw_wcB
https://civilization.supercamp.com.ua/summer/land?gclid=Cj0KCQiAoKeuBhCoARIsAB4WxtcMuxxnrYlLvb8vSbz_3fbSXtT7ewKtV6uxcJ1CdKrCPYeK-bS_CGIaAtO_EALw_wcB
https://tutorcamps.com/
https://tutorcamps.com/


The cost of one shift
for 1 child - 489 USD

This camp is our unique development - it is a career orientation camp for 
35 children interested in journalism. Many sports activities, excursions, but 
the basis is educational classes in journalism, a discussion club, writing 
essays on social and patriotic topics.

“Ukraine Today”

The cost of each of the camps includes a two-way transfer, 
insurance for children during the camp, food and stay in the camp 
with all its activities. Therefore, the price in the presentation may 

differ from the price on the providers' websites.

Providers



General budgets

Camp
Number of 

children needed 
for a shift

Cost of the shift 
for 1 child, USD

General budget 
for camp, USD

Wonder camp 50 729,53 36 475,5
Ya Da Vinchi 60 721,74 43 304,4
Fun camp 60 542,61 32 556,6
Panama camp 35 591,47 20 701,45
Illara camp 60 484,75 29 085
Civilization 35 568,33 9 891,55
Tutor camp 24 231,45 5 554,8
Ukraine Today 35 488,61 17 101,35

https://www.instagram.com/ahead_fund/
https://www.facebook.com/klubidavinci
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1F3BRPpll2yp_6CqLAQhIXuPS7msdrVCw?usp=share_link
https://starcamp.com.ua/panama-camp/
https://camp.illara.com.ua/
https://civilization.supercamp.com.ua/summer/land?gclid=Cj0KCQiAoKeuBhCoARIsAB4WxtcMuxxnrYlLvb8vSbz_3fbSXtT7ewKtV6uxcJ1CdKrCPYeK-bS_CGIaAtO_EALw_wcB
https://tutorcamps.com/camp-in-truskavets


Photos

1,305 children and 
guardians were given 
the opportunity to 
recover in the camps 
thanks to the fund

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13O7yeh_tWbRBL0yBmEZ1i6m6yUvWtmtA?usp=sharing


Thank you for your support!

Contact us: 

contact@childrenheroes.org


